
Decision I~o. /f' ~ 7y 

In .the Y.o.tter of the Al'~licct,ion of 
?A.CIFIC ZLECTRIC RAILWAY COu:rJJ'!. So 
corporation. for authority to ~b~on 
and re~ove a e~ur track at the inter-
section of Ecrt Stroet and said 
Compa.ny'z Ls.goon ,Line in the Cit~ o:! 
Venice. Los AngolozCount7.Calif~~. 

BY THE COUMISSIOi -

~etitioned the 3a11road Co=miss10~ for ~ order authorizing 

t~e o.band.o:runent and re:love.l of a certa.1n spur tra.ck s.:pproy..1-

mately 380 feet in length and connect1ng With the app11ecnt 7 s 

L9.goon L1ne near the intersection of said line with Eart 

Street in the City of Ve~ice. Co~t7 of Los Angelee. said spur 

track being known as nEart Street Spur No.1" a:c.~~lso ss 
. . 

"PlAya. Del Rey Vlbar£' ~ra.ek" and 2.2 :nore :fully shown in yellow 
" 

color on ~ blue :print cap marked "C.E.Z. 8820" as a.ttached to 
-and. forming a ~srt of the a.pplics.tio::::. herem. 

Applicant alleges that this 3~ track was originally 

insto.lled in 1909 by tho Los Angeles PtLcific Compe.llY. ~ppl~cs.nt '2 

prodecossor in interest. as a temporary z~ur for tho purpose of 

handling rip-rap for the beach protection !or the eo-called Del 

Rey pier; that there is no ~onger ~~ need for the spur for the 

purpose for which it waz constructed. or for sDY other pur~ze; 

and that the ~resent o~er of a. po=tio~ of the ~ro,erty over 

which said spur is constructed desires to co~ence the immediate 

constructio:o. of Co bu.ild1Dg and llas req,uested that the a.pplicant 

re~ove $$id s~ur track at onco. 



~1e Core of the opinion that thiz is 3. matter in 1f.a.ich So 

public hearing is not necessary end thA~ the ~pplicat1on $ho~ld 

be granted.. 
!~ :S ~y O?~Z2ZD ~~t appl!ccnt, Pac~ic Electric 

Ao.ilvro.:v Company ~ 8. cor:poro.tion~ "0o. e.nd. the zame hereby is 

o.uthor1zod to a.'banc.o:c. a.nd remove th.:.t certa.in spur tra.ck C$ 

now loca.te,do and connecting with a.pplicant ~s !£,goon Line near 

the intersection o~ ~id line With ~t Street in the City 

o:! Venice, County of Los Angeles. 

Da.ted o.t ~ Frllnciseo,Cc.l1:f'ornia., this .2l',( day of 

Ju.ne, 1925. 

coM ss!ol:~s .. 
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